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CENT A WORD COLUMN!

SALESMEN WANTED To soil
FL00RSH1NE to Paint, Hardware,
Drug and Department store trade;
salary $125 monthly and expenses;
experience unnecessary. Write for
particulars. Ploorshlne Mfg. Co.,

St. Louts, Mo.

CIDER APPLES Wo will begin
taking In cider apples and hand
picked fall apples both In bulk and
barrels on Monday, September 27,
at tho Erlo station. Highest cash
prices paid. C. A. Cortrlght & Son.

76t4

LOST OR STOLEN All persons

are1 hereby cautioned against re-

ceiving or negotiating Interest De-

partment bank book No. 4721 Issued
by the Honesdale National Bank to
Margaret A. McDonald, as said book

has been lost or stolen, payment
has been stopped, and I have made
application for tho Issue of a new

book. MARGARET A. McDONALD.

Honesdale, Pa., Sept. 21, 1909.
76eol3

MISS MARVIN, successor to Ma-

dame Tlraberman-Randolp- h, voice
building and artistic singing. Studio,

third floor, Carter Building, Scran-to- n,

7Gt2Pa.

FOR SALE Ray house, on East
Extension street. Large lot with
sixty feet front. M. E. Simons.

38eoltf.

ROYS! CURLS! Columbia bicy-

cle free! Greatest offer out. Get
your friends to subscribe to our
magazine and wo will inako you a
present of a ?40.00 Columbia Bicy-

cle tho best made. Ask for par--

Itculars, free outfit, and circular
telling "How to Start." Address,

"Tho Bicycle Man," 29-3- 1 East 22d
Street, New York City, N. Y.

(J1RL WANTED In wash room

of T. B. Clark & Go's glass factory,
eltf.

LOST OR STOLEN All persons

are hereby cautioned against re-

ceiving or negotiating Interest De-

partment bank book No. 4579 Issued
by the Honesdale National Bank to

James P. McDonald, as said book
has been lost or stolen, payment has
been stopped, and I have made ap-

plication for tho issue of a new
book.
7Ceoi3 JAMES P. McDONALD.

Honesdale, Pa., Sept. 21, 1909.

MISS 1IARDENRERGH, teacher
of piano, all grades, from the kin-

dergarten to the graduate; also
theory and harmony. Scrauton
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thurs-

days; Honesdale, Fridays, Saturdays
and Mondays.

LOOAIj MENTION.

All tho rase - for 25 cents.
'

Sheriff Braman has seven
boarders in the Wayne county Jail.

Rev. A. L. Whittaker will hold
services in White Mills Sunday, Oct.
3, at 3 p. m.

Attention, Veterans! Regular
meeting of Capt. Ham Post, G. A.

R this (Friday) evening.

Services in Grace Episcopal
church on Sunday at 10:30 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
12 m.

The Pennsylvania Railroad has
placed an order for 200.3C0 tons of
steel rails for its 1910 require-
ments. Tho price Is said to be ?28
a ton, and the total for the order is
$5,000,000.

Darwin Penwarden, postmaster
at Carley Brook, fell from an apple
tree, near his home, at that place on
Wednesday morning. Mr. Penwar-
den fell a distance of twenty-thre- e

feet but escaped with a few slight
bruises about the body.

Remember that the Erie morn-
ing train now leaves two minutes
earlier, or 8:25 a. m. and the after-
noon train also two minutes earlier
or 2:48 p. m. The incoming trains
reach here at 1:40 and 8:08 p. m.
On Saturdays, the Erie and Wyo-

ming arrives at 3:45 p. m. and leaves
at 7:10 p. m.

The bid of Fred Rickard was ac
cepted to carry mall on the new star
route from Honesdale to Hoadieys,
beginning Oct. 11th. Mall will be
carried from Honesdale every even'
ing during the week except Satur
day. The mall will be taken to
Scranton from Hoadieys on tho Erie
train. The mall will close at 6:20
p. m. and the carrier will leave this
place at 6:50 p. m.

One of the most Important
dramatic events of tho season at
the Lyric will be the engagement on
Wednesday, Oct. 6, of Mr. Paul Gil
more and his company In "The Call
of the North," reputed to bo one of
the most convincing and faithful
portrayals written of the rugged and
picturesque characters and stlrlng
events of life In the fur-tradi- ter
rltor'y of Canada around ' Hudson
Bay. It Is a comedy-dram- a of tho
style In wheh theatregoers most en
joy seeing Mr. Gilmoro, its central
character being a daring young ad
venturer who has trespassed upon
forbidden territory to trade with the
Indians, thus incurring tho enmity
of tho ancient and powerful English
that had held the monopoly on that
rch wilderness for hundreds of years.
The play is a dramatization of Stew
art Edward white's widely read
novel, "Conjuror's House," and was
written by George Broadhurst, au
thor of "The Man of the Hour" and
other successful high-clas- s melo
dramas.

E. W. Gammell attended tho
fair in Blnghamton on Wednesday.

Judge Searlo will hold court
hero on October 25, 1909.

The wheels began revolving at
the Honesdale Footwear factory on
Tuesday.

Pittsburg has cinched tho pen
nant for tho fourth time In the Na-

tional League.
The front of the Spettlguo and

Relf Btores have been carefully
cleaned and joints cemented.

Tax collector Schuerholz has
received over $30,000 In payment of
borough taxes, the duplicate being
$38,000.

The creamery at Poyntelle has
changed hands. Tho new owners
are P. F. Stephens & Co., of New
York City.

It Is expected that the Port Jer--
vis football team will be with us on
Saturday, Oct. 9, to play the return
match with our team.

Rock Lake postoffice wants a
postmaster, $50 per year. Don't
apply all at once. Our youngest
girl teachers are getting about that
in a month.

Willie Hearst, father of the In
dependence League, is father of a
new boy, who was born on Monday
night, this Is the third one born to
Mr. and Mrs. Hearst.

Miss Mae McGraw entertained
about twenty-fiv- e young people at a
party at her home on Erie street
Tuesday evening. A most enjoy-
able time was spent by all.

All the glass cutting shops are
running full time, having an abund
ance of orders which shows that the
business Interests all over tho coun
try aro feeling the restoration of
prosperity.

Prof. Cornell, who resides at
Hotel Wayne, and whose predictions
on tho weather are usually correct,
says that the weather for the Wayne
county fair next week will bo pleas-
ant. He hopes so, anyway.

Detroit will win the pennant
flag again in the American League
unless somethng extraordinary hap
pens. At tho present writing It
seems to be all over so far as the
Athletes wrestling the champion-
ship from them.

The D. & H. offer special rates
from Honesdale and Carbondale to
Albany and Troy, on Oct. 7, S and 9,
on account of the Hudson-Pulto- n

elebration. Round trip ticket to
rUbnny from Honesdalo is $5.35.
Tickets good to return up to October
10th.

Services will bo as follows in
thts Central Methodist church next
Sunday: 10:30 a. m., sermon by the
pastor, subject, "The Glory of the
Strong"; 12, noon, Sunday School;
G:30 p. in., Epworth League; 7:30
p. m., sermon uy pastor, suuject,

What is Truth?"
The following transfers of real

estate took place on Wednesday:
Summer Mering, of Dunmore, to
Mary Owens, of Lake township, prop-
erty in Lako township; Thomas F.
Gilroy to Fred Knack, property In
Damascus township; Conrad Wulff
to William C. Wulff, house and lot
on Wood avenue, Seelyville.

A team of horses owned by
cartman Arnold Qulnney, caused
considerable excitement on Main
street Wednesday. Mr. Quinney was
unloading barrels of cut glass near
the D. & II. freight depot. The
horses became frightened and dash-
ed up tho street. No damage was
done. Several barrels of glass fell
from the wagon but no glass was
broken.

Joseph Mann was arrested by
J. L. Sherwood, game warden of Pres
ton township, on Monday. Mann
was charged with killing robins. He
was arranged before Justice of the
Peace M. H. Davis, of Winwood, and
was committed to the county jail for
twenty-fiv- e days and also to pay
the costs of the prosecution which
will lengthen his Imprisonment about
twenty days. Mann was brought to
the jail at this place Wednesday
morning.

William Igo, of Erie street, met
with a serious accident about four
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Igo was standing on a ladder
while painting a small building on
South Main street occupied by Wil-
liam Pohle as a shoe shop. The
building is near the cellar way lead-
ing Into the O'Connell building. In
some manner the ladder slipped and
Igo was thrown headformost to the
cellar steps below, a distance of about
fifteen feet. He was picked up un-
conscious and Dr. Griffin was called.
Upon examination It was thought
his skull was fractured. Mr. Igo
was removed to his home on Erie
street. His condition is considered
serious.

Christy Rabbit, after a few days
of liberty, was arrested again Tues-
day evening by Officer John Canlvan.
Rabbltt was released last week after
serving twenty-tw- o days of a thirty-da-y

sentence on the charge of drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct. Ho
promised to behave but started
drinking again. He went to the
home of his sister, Miss Kathryn
Rabbltt, broke furniture and some
windows. She made a complaint
against him and officer Canlvan made
the arrest Ho was arranged before
Burgess John Kuhbach and sen-
tenced to thirty days In the borough
lock-u- p. During all of the celebra-
tions in Honesdale Rabbltt has been
in Jail or In the borough lock-u- p.

Last Xmas and election days Rab-
bltt spent in jail. He was also lock-
ed up when tho Jiinger Maennerchor
society, was in town, and during Old
Home week. Christy will miss the
Wayne county fair next week.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Dr. Powell had a golf party
at tho links Wednesday.

Miss Elizabeth Klees, an artist and
designer of millinery, Is at tho na

store.
Miss Emma Ferber accompanied

her brother, Robert, on a trip to
Poughkeepsle.

Fred Salmon, of tho Trl-Stat- es

Publishing Co., was in town Tuesday
as the guest of his brother.

Mrs. George Ort returned home
on Tuesday evening after spending
several days with relatives In Scrnn-to- n.

George Harris, clerk at A. M.
Lelne's drug store has returnd home
after spending his vacation In Phila-
delphia.

Miss Bertha Jacobson, who is
studying to be a trained nurse In
the Baltimore City Hospital, is visit-
ing relatives at this place.

Mrs. W. H. Ham and Mrs. J. A.
Bodle left on Wednesday to visit
Mrs. Mary Dickson at Scranton and
will also visit Mrs. Bentley, who is
confined to the hospital with a brok-
en hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Hawken
of North Main street, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. H. Hawken and daughter
Lactea, and Mrs. George S. Spettlguo
of East street, left yesterday for the
metropolis. While taking In the
Hudson-Fulto- n celebration they will
bo guests at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Coleman at Nyack, N.
Y., where they will view the naval
parade on Friday; and Saturday, be-

ing the 25th wedding anniversary
of the hostess, the party will do
all honor to the occasion.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR CONVEN-

TION.

The delegates to the Wayne Coun-
ty Christian Endeavor Convention
meet on Tuesday 28th Inst, at the
Presbyterian Chapel, Honesdale.
The morning session after the de-

votional exercises, was given up to
the regular routine of business, con-
sisting of reading of reports of last
year's work, reports of officers and
committees, and appointment of
nominating and other committees.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
This session was opened by sing-

ing, followed with prayer by the
Rev. James Ralney, of Aldenville.

The Rev. Dr. Swift was then intro-
duced and spoko upon tho "Supreme
Mission of Christian Endeavor," it
was a splendid address and brought
out tho grand opportunities that the
christian endeavorer has before him.
This was followed by a very interest-
ing and instructive talk upon "Com-
mittee Work" by Rev. A. L. Francke
of Newfoundland then the Rev. Jas.
Itainey followed with an address
that was poignant with ideas and
thoughts that should bo valuable to
the christian worker. R. M. Stocker
was called on to fill a vacancy caus-
ed by an absentee and his address
on the "Minute Men of the Past and
Present" was very appropriate and
greatly appreciated. A short talk
from several delegates and the ses-
sion was brought to a close.

EVENING SESSION.
The evening session began at 7:30

with a song service led by President
Frank Waltz whoso strong and reso-
nant voice brought out the singing
ability of the audience to the extent
that all joined in singing the inspir-
ing song. After prayer and singing
by the Honesdale Male Quartette
the Rev. A. D. Thaeler, pastor of the
Moravian church at Bethleham was
introduced and spoke upon the
"Echoes of the St. Paul Conven-
tion" and his address was a rare
treat to those who had the oppor-
tunity of being present. His earnest-
ness, his Intimate knowledge of the
work being accomplished by the
Christian Endeavor movement, and
the fervid and inspiring manner of
presenting his thoughts and ideas
were greatly appreciated by all
present. A solo was well rendered
by Mrs. Archer; then followed
a short consecration meeting led by
Rev. Mr. Francke which brought the
convention to a close.

Newspaper Advertising.
If a member of your family died,

would you print the resolutions on
a billboard?

If you were going to enlarge your
business would you advertise it in a
hotel register?

If you were going to have a wed-
ding in your family would you get
out a handbill?

You would send such items to a
newspaper, wouldn't you?

Then why don't you put your ad-
vertisements in a newspaper

Every man who uses the billboard
Is adding to nature faking.

The newspapers build your town;
why not help build up the newspa-
pers. There is no better advertise-
ment in the world than a good news-
paper. A newspaper Is tho baro-
meter of the town's Industry. Show
us a good newspaper, full of adver-
tising and we will show you a good
town, full of live merchants.

Newspapers aro town builders,
town advertisers, fortune makers,
prosperity forcasters they are a ne-
cessity, not a luxury; they must be
maintained. Without them we
would retrograde to tho medieval
days.

Don't patronize them from a char-
itable standpoint patronize them
because they deliver the goods that
Is If they aro the right kind.

Cut out tho foolishness and work
for the upbuilding of your town and
State by upbuilding your

WARSHIPS' MEN IN RACES.

Germans Beat Other Foreign Saltort.
Georgia's Men Also Victors.

Now York, Sept. 30. International
aquntie honors were captured by Gcr-mnn- y

and America In tho boat rnccs
for the crews of tho warships at an-
chor in the Hudson. The brawny Teu-
tons outstroked the Italians, British,
French and Netherland in tho races
for the visiting ships, while a big,
husky crew from tho Mlnncsotn show-
ed tho way to tho German, Italian and
British tars In the big International
race.

Tho regatta Included races exclu-
sively for the men of American war-
ships, revenue cutters and naval mili-
tia. Tho winners all received silver
shields nnd purses of gold In nddltion
to what they picked up in side hots,
for the different fleets backed their
countrymen heavily. Seven foreign
crews lined up for the first event, one
each from the British cruisers Drnke
and Duke of 'Edinburgh, one from the
Italian Etrurln and one from her sister
Bhlp, the Etna; one from the German
Victoria Lulse, one from La Justice of
France and one from little Holland's
cruiser Utrecht.

Gorman muscle proved supreme,
while tho two Italians had a hot fight
for second place, with the British, the
French and tho Hollanders In third,
fourth nnd fifth place.

Tho hottest contest was between five
Amerlcnn warships, the' Georgia beat-
ing out the Louisiana by half a length,
with tho Connecticut, Vermont nnd
New Hampshire close nstern.

Mandarian Order For Admiral Seymour
New York, Sept. 30. The degree of

mandarin of the Imperial Order of the
Dragon was conferred upon Admiral
Seymour nboard tho British warship
Inflexible today as a recognition of the
esteem in which the British officer Is
held by the Amerlcnn sailors and mn-rin-

who served under him during the
first expedition for the relief of Pekln
In 1000

KILLS TWO, WOUNDS

THIRD IN SALOON

Man, Just "Treated" by Proprietor,
Returns, Masked, and Demands

Cash of Owner's Son.
Philadelphia, Ta., Sept. 30. Two

men were Bhot to death and a third
badly wounded at an early morning
hour in a saloon in the northern part
of tho city, presumably by a man who
a few moments before the killing had
been "treated" by the owner of the
place.

The dead are James Qulnn, twenty-thre- e,

son of the proprietor of the .sa-
loon, and Henry F. Saylor, thirty-thre-e.

John J. Cassidy, thirty-eoven- ,

was wounded in the side. The mon
wero shot as they cowered before the
robber, who was masked.

Patrick J. Qtiinn, who operates a sa-
loon at York road and Lycoming
street, informed his family he was
going to a late lodge meeting. His
son James, who ran an elevator in
the city, volunteered to take his place
and tlie elder Qulnn was so grateful
at being able to get away for the
lo'dgo meeting that when he went
down into the saloon from his rooms
above, after having dressed for the
occasion, he called everybody In tho
saloon to "drink on the house."

There wns a quick response to the
invitation, nnd young Qulnn set up
drinks for twenty persons. About 'he
last words he uttered after being shot
were that his father had Just treated
his murderer.

It was raining hard and after the
elder Quinn left for the lodge meet-
ing, all those in the saloon departed,
save young Quinn, Saylor and Cas-
sidy. Saylor and Cassidy were at a
table near the bar reading a newspa-
per. While Quinn's back was turned
a man walked in a side door anr" up
to the bar. As Qulnn turned to greet
tho supposed customer ho found him-
self facing a masked man and a
drawn revolver.

"Hands up, you fellows!" was the
man's command.

Then, moving his revolver so as to
"cover" the three men, he ordeed
young Quinn to hand out all the
money Jn the cash drawer. Qulnn
grabbed a handful of bills, about $47,
when the man firod the first shot. The
bullet struck Qulnn in the abdomen.
The wounded man, with several notes
in his hand, fell dying to the floor.
Cassidy and Saylor ran for the door.
The robber swung around and said:
"Stand where you are; you are not
going out"

Cassidy says he stopped, but not
quickly enough, and the robber fired
twice, once at him and once at Say' or.
Cassldy8 life was saved by the fact
that as the robber fired Cassidy waa
falling. Ho was but slightly wound-
ed In the side, but Saylor was hit un-
der the heart and died In the hospi-
tal an hour-late- r. He said the rob-
ber had taken all his valuables and
fled.

Qulnn lived only a few moments
after the police arrived, but long
enough to give a description of the
robber and to declare that he was one
of those In the saloon when his father
had "treated the crowd."

In addition to robbing Saylor as he
lay dying, the masked man rifled the
cash drawer, took all he could find on
young Qulnn and searched Cassidy.

Reuben Conn was arrested in con-
nection with the murders.

To Thine Own Self Be True.
Take It not grievously If some think

111 of thee, and speak that thou
wouldst not willingly boar. Thou
oughtest to be the hardest judge of
thyself, and to think no one weaker
than thyself. If thou dost walk right-
eously, thou wilt not much weigh fleet-In-s

words. Thomas a Kemnis.

THE WOJIAN PAYS" T.

Beautiful Play to bo Given in tho
Lyric Theatre.

Despite the worldllness, moneyed
worldliness that tries to pay for
love, that is tho baBo note through-
out tho play. "Tho Woman Pays"
is as sweet and fragrant as an ed

rose garden. The sweet,
gentle, loving, man-
ner of the deserted woman, her
scorn for tho man who deserted
her, are finely portrayed by Minnie
Vlctorson. A quiet dignity, an ap-

preciation of the value of the things
In this world that money cannot buy,
the exaltation of her lovo above
sordid self pervade the character of
the play and to one In love with the
fine beauties of life, the play will
make a strong appeal with its
opulence of sentiment. It is a love-
ly thing to get away from the rush
of life and leave behind its grind
and noise and cheats; to go into an
element made up of sane materials
and to be led Into the cozy corner
love Bteals and gentle thoughts per-
vade, where kindliness and helpful-
ness are the keynotes upon which
the play theme Is composed. "The
Woman Pays" Is at the Lyric to-

night (Friday).

This Accounts for Man's Unstcatll-- .
ncss.

It Is well known that the earth
revolves on Its axis and for a long
time it was supposed that it revolv-
ed absolutely and smoothly along
this Invisible line. One of tho great-
est achievements In physics and
mathematics Is tho discovery that
this Is not true, but that the earth
wabbles somewhat Just as often as
does a top when spinning which
every hoy has noticed. The amount
of wabbling has been estimated, or
rather defined, as twenty-si- x feet
from the actual pole, so that if it
is proper to speak of the poles as
having any extent beyond a point
it would be a circle fifty-tw- o feet In
diameter, although there is an exact
axis just as there Is one for a top
no matter how much It wabbles in
spinning.

HOW'S THIS?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

We, tho undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and fl
nanclally ablo to carry out any ob
ligations made by his firm.

Waldlng, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggsts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

First Baptist Church.
Regular services at 10:30 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m. Subject of tho morn-
ing sermon, "One Day Better Than
a Thousand." Evening theme,
"Tho Unspeakable Gift." The ordi-
nance of the Lord's Supper will bo
observed at the morning service.
The session of the Sunday school will
bo hold at 11:45. Young People's
meeting at 6:30 o'clock, subject,
"Life Lessons for Me from the Book
of Ephesians."

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

ACCOUNT P. H. SKELLY,
GUARDIAN OF

Lewis Hansman, a person of weak
mliMl of 'I'ejns Township, Wayno
county, Pennsylvania.
Notice is hereby given that tho

second and partial account of tho
guardian above named has been filed
in the court of Common Pleas of
Wayne county, and will be presented
for approval on October 25, 1909,
and will be confirmed absolutely on
January 20, 1910, unless exceptions
thereto are previously filed.

M. J. HANLAN, Prothonotary.
Sept. 25, 1909..

ACCOUNT. P. H. SKELLY,
GUARDIAN OF

Doris Hansman, a person of weak
mind of Texas Township, Wayne
county, Pennsylvania.
Notice is hereby given that the

second and final account of the
guardian above named has been filed
In the court of Common Pleas of
Wayno county, and will bo present-
ed for approval on October 25, 1909,
and will bo confirmed absolutely on
January 20, 1910, unless exceptions
thereto aro previously filed.

M. J. HANLAN, Prothonotary.
Sept. 25, 1909.

O. G. WEAVER,
Graduate Optician,

1127X Main St., HONESDALE.

LYRIC THEATRE
BEtU. H. D1TTE1C1I, LESSEE and MANAGER

WednesdayfipT ft
EVENING UU I U

A. J, SPENCER presents

Qimore
In the new Comedy Drama of the Hudson
Uny Country by OKO. I1KOADHU11ST

"Thfi

of

the
North"

Orchestra. $1.60; Dress Circle, 75c und $1.
Hnlcony (llrst 3 rows), 75c remainder 60c.
Onllery. 23c

M- - SKAT SALE opens at the box office
nt 9 n. m Tuesday. Oct. 5th.

LYRIC THEATRE
BEHJ. H. DITTRICH. - - LESSEE AND MANAGER

One Night Only
MONDAY OCT. 4th

KKEDEIUCK THOMPSON PKKSENTS

ROBERT OBER

Brewsters

Millions I

With the Original New York Compuiy
mid Production. The Storm at
Sea a picture long to be remembered.

The Scenic Sensation ft Age !

PRICES $1.50

. oh.v'i hAI.K opens lit the box oillce
at !l a. in., Saturday. Oct.1.'.

LYRIC THEATRE

BENJ. II. DITTRICH, - - - Lessee k Manager

&YOCT. 1

MINNIE YICTOKSONIN THE MAX-- :
INK ELLIOT THEAT1SE SUCCESS I

"The
Woman
Pay $9

By AVERY HOPVVOOD, author
of "Clothes."

PRICES 25-50-75S-

9-- SEAT SALE opens at the Box Ofllce
at 9:00 u. in., Thursday, September 30.

Tested

O. G. WEAVER,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

U27X Main Street.

Important Time Tablo Changes on
tho Erlo Railroad.

Honesdale Branch trains 102 and
130 will leave Honesdale earlier
than at present.

Train 115 will leave Lackawaxen
12:35 p. m arriving in Honesdale
at 1:40 p. m.

Saturday only, train 205 leaves
Hawley earlier.

Train 129 will leave White Mills
and East Honesdale earlier.

Further details will be found in
time-table-s. Secure one from tho
agent.


